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Vl:oodruit Ps Improved Steeping OarWe yesterday had the pleasure of ex-
amining and testing the comfort of this
new rilaread vehicle, which is about to be
placed on the Pittsburgh. Port Wayne and
Chicago Railway. If we were to speak
from our own imperfect knowledge of
mechanical contrivances, we would say
that this new car was perfect; but not
knowing what the ingenuity of man may
achieve, and taking it for granted that pro-
gress to-yet to work out further wonders,
and that better and more convenientthings
in this department are yet in store for the
world, we will only say that Woodruff 's
improved oar is the best invention of thekind that the traveling public has yet been
favored with.

This oar is furnished with state rooms,
"fore and aft," as the sailors would say,
and every imaginable disposition of the
seats and beds is made that can contribute
to the ease and oomfoi t of the passengers.

- The ventilation is excellent, supplied fromregister's placed in each space occupied by
four passengers, and from windows on thetop of the car, which are so arranged as to
permit the escape of foal air, without ad
milting the cinders and dirt. The regis-ters, too, are so arranged as to supply hot
air in the winter and cold air at seasonswhen it may be preferred.

The trucks on which this comfortable
structure is carried along, are of the most
improved construction, and ride as steadily
and smoothly as would seem to be posai ble.

_ Altogether, the improved sleeping oar is a
meat desirable institution, and deservesmore extended notice than we are able tobestow upon it today. The migratory
public need n.) longer be weary in makingtheir journeys, and we congratulate them
(we may say envy them, for we scarcelyever travel)upon the greataddition to their
comfort which this new vehicleaffords.
The Case of Captains McHenry andChapman.

A correspondent of the PhiladelphiaNorth American gives thefollowing versionof the attempt to shoot Gen. Montgomery,at Alexandria. on Saturday last"It appears that a shot was fired in ahouse of bad repute about half-psuit eleveno'clock. Lieutenant Colonel Joseph A.McLean, Oaptain J. Reeside White andLieutenant Hergeebeimer, with a guard.entered the house, and found two Captainsof the Sixty-Third Pennsylvania volun-teers, drunk. After considerable trouble,the guard succeeded in getting them intothe street, when one of them backed him-felt into the street, alongside of the house,Ind swore he would kill the officer or anyof the guard who would attempt to arresthim. Just at this time Gen. Montgomerycame along,and finding how matters stood,called on the guard to do their duty. Oneof them at this time raised his pistol andpointed it towards the General. Lieuten-ant Colonel McLean struck and grappledthe arm of the drunken man, but he sue.ceded in dircharging two loads of his re.:elver at the General, fortunately withouteffect. The Lieutenant Colonel threw himacross the steps, the Captain still main-taining tee grasp of the pistol, when Capt.White struck him a severe blow across thehead with the barrel of his revolver, whi 26compelled him to relinquish his hold onthe pistol. He jumped up and showedfight, when one of the gumd pierced himwith his bayonet. Even after this, in con-veying the drunken Captain to the Pro.
Yost Marshal's office, the guard was com•puled toknock him down eight or ten times.Arrived at the guard house his wounds
were dressed by Assistant Surgeon Mitchellof the 88th Pennsylvania. Gen. Jamison,in whose brigade they belonged, was tele. ,
graphed to, ani the next morning an am.balance, with a guard, was sent in and took
ehar_ge of both of them as prisoners. Thewounded one was badly hart, the bayonetpiercing his left lung."

STRANGE ExrLesion ON Flirra STREET.—Yesterday afternoon the vicinity ofFifthstreet and Market alley was startled fromits propriety by a loud explosion emana,tang from the sewing machine agency ofGreyer da-Baker,at the corner named. Mr.Obatoney, one of the firm of ChatoneyWalter, ban been examining the cones.pondence of the firm and tearing up old
letters. When done he threw a large pileoffragments of paper into the stove andhad just returned to his seat when a loudand violent explosion took place, throw,
log him from his chair to the floor, butdoing him no injury. The stove was up.set and the front and corner windows ofthe staid, !Uttered top wee and the sash,broken'. No further injury was done and$lOO-will repair the damage. The cause
ofthe explosion cannot be explained; thereeves no powder or other substance amongthe paperand the only solution of themysterris that gas was generated in thestow) which ignited, with the result givenabove: 'lt is possible,however, that a gasbirder-may have ben left in such a con?ditionas to -permit the escape of gas Ndhichignited when the atmosphere becamecharged.

Rrrranuami BIBLE Boorwrx.—The re%port of „this institution. for the last yearhas been published. It shows that the re-ceipts from all sources for the year were$1,502.04t‘uf ,wliith the county subidtibed
$682. 50,1ind the city $978 50. Amountdue on subscriptions, $50.0 00 ; _cash .auclsubscriptions, $2,00 24 ; volumes donate
to soldiers, 2,289; wane, 4181 58; to,hotelsand individuals; 60 volumes; value, $B7 62;amount of .volumes sold, $2O 86; life direct-tors constituted at $2O, one; life raembeisat $lO each, eight; life members, undertwenty.one years of age, at $6 each, 61,4-in all, 70. Balance on hand, $605number ofBiblesand Testaments on hand,Jan. 1861, 1,528; sold at Depository, 686,604; vague, $177 57 ; volumes donsby Ane;,Birard, 601 ; copies delivered to
Bev. J. S Miller, agent, 8;280., Thelispf,/14/megers meet on, the AlitThursdayof the present month, wlituriti"orgatirgation will be had and officers forthe year elected.
87 Ithinr,..$131) _•YLAG.—Daabtless many ofourreaders have observed the fine specimens ofstaffed birds atOol. Cyrus Reed s and else-,where about the city, and like ourselves,-adadred tbeezdellant style in which theyhad been prepared. Our curiosity wasaroused to know who had stuffed and ar.ranged them, and we were gratified a fewdays tres, on paying a visit to Mr. JohnBirch, tawiidermist,Jr.c, Virgin-rdloy, nearWood street: Re has a fine collection ofstuffedbirds,-including a large Americaneagle; recently Shot in McClure township,owls, hawks, &o

, welt worth a visit of in.,speotlon. We were also muchpleased withhis anatomical specimens of the superiorand inferior extremitiesof the horse, show-ing the courseof the veins, arteries, nervesand tendons—edso a section of the horee'sfoohnahibiting thaaspeib.'s and travicularjoints.. Rh; -e,peniin§rur are really worthythe attiintion.lkirettripa s, Any wishingfine spentnieitiffifilYerliptepliiedcan havethem deno,ate I:l3 oderablVait ••

,

Ssmr,v's health has improvedvery perceptibly since he went from Rom-11°Y I?, P 1P1NK4.414.• .
.`
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DAME Willman nem•
Mae ,r-under,str—attadkNimania a pm's, was arrestedin Johnstown

on Saturday, and attired away in thethirdstory of the Mansion House for safe keep-ing. On SundaY he managed to get his
window hoisted, and immediately jumpedow; alighting upon the pavement below,from which he was picked up not much
the worse for bi 3 fall, though considerablystunned by his sudden stop.

Tas raag.Faatrtar.—Tnis really talent-
ed company gave their second concert last
evening to a larger audience than on the
first night. Everything was well done,and bell medley and "Billy Boy," by thejuveniles, "brought down the house,"while the Quaker duett was irresistible. Agood programme is offered for to-night,including the juveniles in the Z3uavedrill. On Saturday afternoon a grandmatinee for the little folks will bs given,We expect to see the house crowded onthat occasion.

NEW COUNTER/EXT.—A new CORO terfalt
$5 on the Manufacturers' and Mechanics'Bank of Pniladelphia has made its appearance. The figure one in colored inkis removed, and a 5 substituted in green
ink. Only the closest scrutiny can detectthe fraud. As the note is new, it hasevery appearance of a new issue by thebank of the genuine V. Persons unfamikiar with the genuine should refuse all fivesof this bank.

Ffnx.—On Saturday morning a shorttime before five o'clock, the Wagonmaker shop of Mr. John Winn, inBridgeport, was discovered to be on fire.It burned very fast, and was very hotand soon spread to a building in the westand both were soon burned down. Mr.W.nn's loss will hA about $5OO. That ofMr. Uoon'sabout $l2O. It is not knownhow it caught.
THA.NICS.—We have been requested byMessrs. linodes dr Verner to return theirthanks to the Vigilant Fire Company forthe efficient services thej rendered them,during the late freshet in the Alleghenyriver. The Vigilant, on that occasion,proved. herself as able to resist the Bang•ars of water, as she had previously done insubduing the fiercest flames

SI BKNEFIT OF MISS Dons Bas.w.—Thisady. who has been playing at the Theatreduring the present week, announces abenefit for this evening, when she will ap..pear as Parthenia in "Ingomar, the Biz-barian," supported by Mr. Henderem,alsoin the extravaganzt of Jenny Lind Shewill, we think, have a good audience onthis oc3ssion
lIHDss CoN-BaSSED.—J-ohn Ezra Loy-ering, executed at Iktiantown, Juniata

county, on the 2i inst. for the murder ofHenry Anker, confessed, in a statement,:o having murdered Miss Adeline Bavor,of Barks county, a few years since, and aman in the Tuscorora Valley. The firstnamed affair has long been an impenetra•ble mystery.
VIRGINIA Gitirricaet.e.—Oa Wednesday,the Virginia Legislature elected.L3wisRuffner and 1.3r0yKramer Major Gener-als; and Thomas Gather, Henry Withersand George C. Bowyer Brigadier Goner.ale of Militia, for that portion of the Statewithin the present jurisdiction of Goy

ernor Pierpont
EN. Sirtracits arrived here yesterdaymorning from St. Lauis and left forWashington city by the afternoon train.He is a Pennsylvanian and has distin.

gaished himself in this war, as well as inthat with Mexico.

Tea Greensburg Republican has passedInto the hands of James F. Campbell,
formerly of the Blain ville.Record andGeo- W. BJnnin It is already much im-
proved in appearance. The Record is of.fared for sale_

BARBEL FACTORY.—We are informedthat Messrs. Kennedy and Parke, of Allegheny, have leased a portion of the Oarfactory, in Itichester, and intend to cornmence the manufacture of barrels th3re
63011.

NEWSPAPER CHANGE..—The Ede CMserver has changed hands, Meears. Whit.man and Brecht, having purchased theestablishment from Andrew Hopkins, theformer proprietor.
THE FA.K.LB. of Ave scarcely drew ex.penses at Masonic Hall last evening. Ifhe had distributed gifts as he designed, wehave no doubt the house would have beenfilled.

Mirasaa. Phillips & Bost have hadtheir new blow.house rebuilt and in op.oration since Monday, ten days after itwas burned down. A fall force of handsis now at work at the factory.
THZ Crawford county papers say thereis a ft attering prospect of the completionof the Pittsburgh and Erie R tit road,eitheron the main line to Sharon, or by branch

to Franklin, next summer.
Latest Account ofthe Battle at

Somerset.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 23 —The Somersetcorrespondent of the Timca says that atseven o'clock on Sunday morning the ene•my drove in the pickets of the 10. h Indi-ana, stationed at the forks of the road,eight miles from SomersE.t. The 104 t weredrawn up in line and moved into thewoods, where they were met by the enemy6,000 strcng, who instantly opened uponthem. Gan. Thomas immediately orderedup the 9th Ohio, the 21 Minnesota andthe 4th Kentucky to the support of the10th Indiana, the latter holding the enemyin check nearly half an hour before beingreinforced.

SA.TUADAY next will be the one hun-dred and third anniversary of the deathof Robert Barns. We have heard of no
movement here towards celebrating theday.

Gov. Mowrow.of Indiana,passed throughthe city yesterday on his way East.
JOSIPLI

......... ANTHONY NIT
JOSEPH NETER & SON,

Manufacturers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITIME & CHAIRS,

WAREHOUSE, UR SMITHFIELD STREET,
(between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)no 9 PITTSBURG u.

The First and Second Tennemee wereordered ap on the right wing for the pur-pose of outflanking the enemy, Standart'sand Whitmore's batteries in the meantimeshelling the enemy in the woods. Afterbeing engaged for nearly two hours, theNinth Ohio, Second blinn.,made a deeper.ate bayonet oharge upon the enemy --drovethem from the woods, c3mpletely routingthem, and pursuing them to their en-trenchments. At the hest of the engage-men., Oapt. Kinney, ordered one sectionof his battery within s sty yards of theenemy's line and opened a deadly fire uponthem, which added greatly to the success ofthe day.
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Our advance arrived within sight of theenemy's entrenchments one hour beforedark, and opened upon them with shotand shell. Night closing in put a stop tofurther demonstrations. At daylight nextmorning, a steamboat wee observed trans.,porting troops across the Cumberland.Whitmore's battery of Parrott gunsbrought to bear on the boat, Which, in afew minutes afterwards, was in flames,The 10th Kentucky and 14th Ohio wereordered forward by Gen. l'aomesto ad.",vanes on the enemy's breastworks. Mov.ing up in line of bottle and scaling theentrenchments, they found the camp en%tirely deserted, and everything standingas when occupied by the enemy. Houses,tents, horses, mules, wagons, baggage,cannon, ammunition and fire arms werefound in perfect preservation. The enemy'sforces in the attack were led by Critten.den and Zollicoffer, and were 8000 strong.The Federal forces in the fight did not ex-
ceed 3000.
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Dewft C. Lawrence
Eo; Twelve From Kentucky.d...q t Lotrisvm,a, January 23.—Tne Journanleetriv an oin- claims that General , Hardee, arrestedGeneral Redman for burning houses, atGer of the Pa" Cave City and other places on the Nash.tsiout..0111Ce e,e' vtlle railroad. It also, learns and creditsthat_GanAral___Bucknar has resigned hiscommission.the ~laic four

The rebels at Bowling Green are suf.as a Member faring terribly for money, It is reported
of the Boarthat Buckner's children are runningd about there barefooted. Hardee, second
of Appeal. in command could not pay a colored' woman employed by him and gave her aNOTE—AII Information necessary to procure a ' pcsc through the Confederate lines as thePatent and a copy of the PatentLanese= free ot i only means of liquidating her demand._Alego4rblant Oomadastotar ot,Patenta non, i Thomas.

There la no further- particulars from
. us..
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EDITION.
LATEST. BY TELEGRAPH.
Last night's News up to Two O'elock.
Thirty-Seventh Congress.
WA.BII.II ,IOTUN, Janutry 211.—HousiC.—Mr. Blake, of Ohio. from the Pcst Office

Committee, reported a bill establishing apostol money order system. The oonsidera.,tion was postponed.
Mr. Stevens of Penn., from the Com-

mittee of Ways and Means, reported theNaval Appropriation bill.Mr. Kellogg, of Il'incite, from the Cum•mittee on the Judiciary, reported a bill toauthorize the Secretary of the Treasury tosettle with the States for the suppliesfurnished their troops called out to aid inthe suppression of the rebellion. Ounsidcr,
ation postponed.

Mr. Mallory, from the Committee on&ads and, Canals, reported a bill fur amilitary road from Kentucky to Ten I/CS-see.
The House then went into a comini .teefor consideration, and took up the MilitaryAcademy bill.
Mr. Alley, of Mass., spoke on the finan,

alai question, advocating the provision ofample means to prosecute the war, and
on a tax. bill to provide for the paymentof Interest on the government.

SENATE—Mr. Trumbull, of Ills., pre-sented the petition of the officers and saldiers of Camp Douglas, and citizens ofChicago, asking the employment of home.opathic physicians in the army.Mr. Howard, of Michigan, presented ajoint resolution, passed by the Legislatureof Michigan, in favor of an exchange ofprisoners, with special reference to thegallant Col. Wilcox, who was wounded atBull Run.
Referred•
Mr. Wilson, of Mass , presented theremonstrance of the underwriters, ship-own,ere and others, of Boston, against anymeasures which will impair the efficiencyof the Ooast Survey.
Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, calledup the resolution in regard to Ward H.Lemon, Marshal of the Di.tract of Colum.bia, declaring that in the order he trans-mitted the Senate, he was guilty of abreach of the privilege and contempt ofthe Senate, and that the Secretary of theSenate report the resolution to the Presi-dent. Passed.
Mr. Collamer, of Vermont, from thePostoffice Comrutttee, reported a bill forthe completion of the postoffice at Phila-delphia.
Oa motion of Mr. Wilson the bill forcompletion of the defences of Washingtonwas taken up. The question being on theamendment providing the penalty for fore-ing the safeguard, it was agreed to. Thobill was so amended that no work shallhereafter be commenced, and then passed.On motion of Mr. Sherman, of Ohio,the bill relating to Oingreas, from com.mittee on compensations, , was takenup and considered some time, when them ,rning hour expired.

On motion of Mr. Wils.m the bill forthe increase;of thecle•ical force in the Warand Navy Departments, as returned fromthe House with an amendment was agreedto, and the bill passed finally. The caseof Senator Bright was then taken up,Mr. Davis, of Ky.,reeUmed his remarks.He said that treason was the greatest ofcrimes. It involves the whole nation inits consequences. Yet, the men who aronow engaged in treason, boldly confronthonest men. There has been to muchleniency show. These men ought to beabhorred as the vilest of culprits. Wasnot Benedict Arnold a traitor Supposethat the Senator from Indiana had been amember of the Continental Congress, andsuppose that after Arnold had been detect-ed in hie treason, the Senator had writtensuch a letter to Arnold as he has nowwritten to Jeff. Davis. In that day ofpurity and patriotism, would he not havebeen expelled from the Senate ? Is Jeff.Davis lees a traitor than Arnold was? Wasnot Aaron Burr ineffably less a traitorthan Jeff. Davis? Yet the Senate expelledSmith of South Carolina for tdo intimaterelations w th Aaron Burr.,
The Senator from Indiana allows thathe has not changed his opinions, and hewill not. If the Senator holds opinionsopposed to the coercive measures to sub-due the rebels and will not vote for anymeasures to support the government heought to have resigned his position here,but as he has not done that, it must bethe duty of the Senate to expel such amember.

The Times asks why the decisionshouldbe delayed if favorable for peace and saysthat the immeiiate surrender of Masonand Slidell would have been a greaterblow to the Confederates than a victory onthe Potomac and worth millions to theFederal exchecquer.
The Daily IVews sees nothing but peace.All journals publish semisothcial ac-counts.

From Washington.
WASHIWIT Ai CITY, Jan. 23.—Alterthe payment of the companies of the10. h New York LTion, Col. Van Wyckdiscovering that some camp sharks wereeeliing corapcsition and galvanizedlwatcneshad them arrested and compelled to takeback their watches and rotund about $5OOto the men.
A new tax bill is in the bands of a sub.committee of the Committee of Ways andMeans. Several weeks will probably elapsebe ore the bill will be reported.We recently issued regulations of theWar Department results in surprising ia•climes for the transaction of public bust-

neis, which is taken up and disposed of inthe order to which it is presented. Allbranches of.,thia department are benefittedby the systemacic arrangements.The Senate to-day in executive sessionconfirmed the nominations of BrigadierGanerais Schoepff and 0:d for meritorious
servica in the field, the former atSpring and the latter at Drainsville.The President has nominated for Assist.
ant Secretary of War, John Tucker ofPhiladelphia arid P. H. Wutem, of this
city.

From Missouri

ISEDAL lA., Mo., January 23.—Two COM%
panies of Cavalry under Major Haider•man, of the First Kansas Regiment, leftLexington on a reconnoitering expedition,on the night of the 18th, which resulted inthe arrest of Capt. Whiting, Joe Shelbyand several other notorious rebel deeper•adues, and the capture of a large lot ofhorses, mules, wagons, commissary stores,&-: , taken from CJlonel Mulligan's com-mand and a considerable quantity of bootsand shoes and other articles taken fromthe steamer Sunshine, by the rebels, some-time since, all of which were turned overto the Federal troops at Lexington. Col.Delt.zler. of the Kansas Ist, in command atLexington, announces, by a general orderthat rebel assassins lark in ambush andfire upon soldiers. He has, therefore,

um( red to be arrested, a large number ofwealthy and influential secessionists, whogive aid and comfort to Price's army,whom he holds responsible for good be,
havior cf their hirelings, and says that the
assassination of one man of his commandin this manner, will be followed by theshooting orhanging of five of these wealthyrebels.

The River and Weather at
Lonbovine.

LOUISVILLE, January 23.—Evening.—The river has risen of an inch per hour,all day, and now, weather clear. Mercury34 degrees.

River and Weather at Cin-cinnati.
CINCINNATI, January 23.—Evening.—The River has falling one inch in the lastfur hours, and is still falling. Thehighest point reached was fifty seven feetthree inches.

New York Market Report.
Nair YORK, January 23 —.lhnining...cotton quiet.Flour advanced fire can* 10,600 bbls sold; State$5 4505 55; Ohio 6 9566 00; Southern $5 7506 00.Wheet has advanced one cent; sales 7{,000 bush.Chicago sp:lng it 2001 33; Milwaukee club 54 320)1. 34. Corn has advanced one cent; sales one,hundred thousand bushels at 6.3515j86. Reefquiet, Fork steady. Lard quiet. Wrusky dull at2egi2s. Rice firm, East India 806v, Eltl or firm;'Sales 1200 boxes Havana at 7%410,;.5. Coffeequiet; 1,000 balsa Rio sold at 10%44/a.

Cincinnati Market Report
Otaronnveri, January 23—Beening—Flour is on.changed and in fair demand at s4os4 10 for Su-perfine. Wheat firm at 86088 for Bed and 90005 for Whi.e. Oats firm, at2ll, with a fair demandCorn in good demand at 280. Bye dull, owing tothe stoppage of toe distilleries on the river bythe high water, and prices are moderate. WhlakyIn good demand nt lie in the morning, but theMarket closed dull Hogs unchanged; sales91,000 at $3 800$8 46 for light and heavy and $8 60for those •versivog 800 pounds and upward; re-ceipts 2.700. hot mush .aa do e In Froviatons,bat prices unchanged. Mess Pork, $9 52059 78.Lard 53,460%. Bulk Meats firm at Noand 8,31e.Not mien doing m aroceries, but all articles areheld more firmly. Sugar 93/4011e. Molasses 46CC and Coffee 19021. The money market is an-cliangodjand

IliLINDE Y CONS I MENTS--
LI 81 barrels White Wheat Family Flour;8 * Choice Rye Floru;

60 bushels nbehed Corn;
76 sacks Max Corn
20 dosen Brooms;
76 boxes Cheese;
10 bushels Beans;
tl boxes Roll Butter;

600 . • ands choice Feathers!16 beta Timothy Seed;
9 barrels Eggs—ln store and in sa'a byJAn. FESTEKEI,tar Corner Market and VIrat "'treats

2g TCS, S. U.
EF 6 tree Breakfaes Bacons

store andfor sate try • F. tizrzgas a co.Penn street, Pittenenrh
GROSS W INSLOW'S SOOTHINGcir STROP, for sale by

GEO. A. MELLY, Druggist,bale No es Federal street. sneirbstm.n_BEEN APPLES-30 barrels receivedILA and for sale by
t7KENNY H. COLLINS-

-31 ODOZEN FREBI-1 EGGS justreceived and for sale by
R. L. ALLRiii, Ar.ent,

No. 4 Wood street.

SULPHITE OF LIME for the P
serration of Cider; pet received and pr saleGEORGE 4. KELLY, Drono • • No. tie Federal et. Alkei.eany.

- Onr
Sr. JOHNS, 141-. F., January 22.—Thelatest intelligence by telegraph via Queens-town, is as follows:
LIVERPOOL, Jana —The steamship Cityof Washington, from New York, arrivedout on the Bth, and the steamer Jura, fromPortland, arrived the,saine day. They tookcut the announcementof the-adjustment ofthe Trent affair, which was received withthe greatest satisfaction, Consols impmedtatelv advanced from 1 to 1} per cent.The U. S. gunboat Tuscarora had ar-rived at Southampton, to watch the Nash.,ville, which was there, and ready for sea.The vessels destroyed by thepirate Sum-ter were the ship Vigilant, bark E henDodge and schooner Arcade.
The sales of cotton on Wednesday, Bth,were over 20,000 bales, at a considerableadvance; the market closed excited andwith an upward tendency.
Breadetuffs quiet and steady.Provisions quiet..
LONDON, Jan, 9.—Consols advanced to93i for money.
LATE'S. —The rendition of Mason- andSlidell to the custody of Lord Lyons, wasreceived with the greatest satisfaction, butsome journals complain of the ungraciousmanner in which the Washington Cabinetproceeded. Others accord due credit forthe act and the graceful manner withwhich the se•tlement was conducted; con--B°l3 immediately assumes a buoyant toneand advanced over one per cent.The United Skates gunboat Tuscarora,has arrived at Southampton, it is supposedfur the purpose ofloaking after the pirateNashville, which remained at that portready for sea.

The vessels destroyed by the pirate Sum.ter were as follows :—Ship Vigilant, barkEoen Dudge and the echo A:Ler Arcade.'I he King of Prussia is ill.GREAT BRlTAlN. —Pending the arrivalof the Europa, there was a feeling of greatsuspense in England, but the funds werebut temporarily depressed. Some journalsargue that a definite answer was not to beexpected, and think the cause of peaceloses nothing by delay. Others construethe delay unfavorably.
The Morning Poet thinks it diminishesthe hope of peace and that the Washing,ton government will propose a compro.miss, bat which will not for a moment be

entertained.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH MARKET

WEEKLY REVIEW.
Carefully Retitled and Gbrrgeed by our

own Commercial Reporter.

Yr:enemata, January 234. 1862
Business Is about the same as last week, b.,ing

without Tißible itnpr9vement. Figures are not al-
tered tpslllo • hilly, and the demand is chietly I ed.App/ es....Saies in lota ofchoice at $2,75@3,23 libarrel.

Ale... Pittsourgn manmactured continues infair demand, with steady shipments to all parts 0:
the country. The established rates at present areWale. hf. bbls. bins. Of ObisKerdiet...sB,QB $4.00 1ndia......58,00 $4,00X ...... ...._ 6,00 300 XX 7,0.) tout)
Cream... 6,8006,002,6043,00 Porter.... 6.00 3/0Aabes...We note no material change. Putsrate at 4@.Vc and Pearls at frizi4.6 ,iie; SodsAah at 84541Y4 c; trate of Soda at 0,,,463.4c; andConcentrated Lye INC, V, 11,.

Bacon—We continue to quote as follows:Shoulders 4)e II 10; bides 83,i,c; plain Hams 7c.Sugarcured do, Bc.
Bensole...Ssies in small lots at ids per pilot],lijavorlbut,Cium yin market

-.Axe n great reuest but the void°, i.i11. We quoteiat $l, -o(gqil,3o 'ftbushelafor smallvi rte.
Butter...Bales of choice roll making at 12@1234* lb.
Asrooma...Sales al $1,76g1,87 per dozen for corn-Mon and $2,00@2,60for good and fancy.Buckets and Tubs...The Beaver mann lac-urers' prices are as follows:—Buckets plain, insides'ft dozen 81,461 1 painted inside, $1.60; 3 hoops, $1.70:Tubs, No. l 8 hoops, Ilidozen, $7,76; No. 12 troops,$6,755 No. 2 $6.00; No 8, $6-51:4 No. I, $4,76; No. Or116014 Beeler's No. 2, $2,76; Half Bushels, sealed$6.76.
ktnekwheat. Flostr...Salea of new crop iniota at $0,75@1,87 *lOO lbs.
Cauedlem...Bales in lots at 100 per pound forMoulds.
Cheese--The market Is well supplied, withsales of W R, at 6,4'48%c.* lb.Cider_Sales at64(4)i,50 ft bbl for sweet.Corn Meal...Sales prime sifted at 45@i50c *bushel.
Cordage...

Manilla Rope, coiL. 9c*lb Manila Rope, cutllE phHemp "
" ..104115 Tarred " 13eittbHemp " " ..11c,*0) Tarred " cut 14efilbPaeng Yarn, fine..l2cialb Pac'ng Yarn, coml2c*lbBad Cords...Manilla, Oc 'f dozen; Hemplac11,50, $1,3742,00(02,75* dozen; Hemp coil, IL* lb.Plough Lutas...Manilla 870. p dozen; Hemp7oc. pdozen.

Cotton ardage...Collon Rope %and upwards, Medo. below '4, .....; Bed Cords, $2,60 0.%8244,76 pmen. Plo Lines sl.2k Saab Cords $6,50.Driedbelow is a fair demand, prate'pally local, at 103•11e. la 11), In tierces.Dried Fruli,:...Sales prime Peaches at$2,75®B,to p bushel; Applesat $14441,75.Egga...ln good demand. Sales of packed inbbla, at /o@ilo per dos.Feed...The sales are limited and prices better.We quote Middlings at 84090 e ifi 100 lbs.; Shorts56®02n Bran at 46@50,2 Ship (Ruffs at 604,65 c.; Oilneed, 6184420 kl ton.
Ploar...The market is well snootiest, a ,th onlya small demand. Prices have advanced and wequote at $4,8044,76 for extra $5,000625 few extrafamily and $5,50q0a,75 for fancy brands.Feathers... n e quote Prime Western at 46cfrom nrat hands:4Bo46oc. from store.Grain...V: heat is without material change. Wequote Ran atit 84,08, and Wilms at $104§1,06.CORY is selling at 44446c. Oats are unchanged, andwe quote at 25®260from first bands, and 28c fromstore. Barley and Rye doll and without change.Groceries...Q. O. ,Sugar le steady at 1001014,3per lb; H 0 Molasses tieqsslc p ga it Coffee hasadvanced 2002(c for Rio and very unsettled;Rice B@BWc

Hay...Sales at scales limited at $7,@19 per ton.Elides—Hides are ,one up andgreen salted areselling at7@7%c *h; dry flint 18015c.Hominy .. While Finn ..8 selling at $4,50 perbarrel -
Hogs...Are °flared at $'03,13 p 100 IDs, gross,and few buyers at the tigur,.s. Dressed 11,,gs sellat 3X494c. X. in
Iron and llialls...The manufacturers quotecommon bar at 23,4 n p ID; other descriptions inproportion. Balla, 10 to eel. at 3.2. ,so ; 8.1. and lid at$2,70; 7d and 6,1, 62006; 6d, 6 3.25; 4 1, blued, 13 ,6443d do, S4,W; ad du tine, $5,000•0,30. Spikes,.B to 5in., 12,76; wrought do., 14.2540,70.Lard....f.iity sells at 73406 c p tb, in kegs andbbls.

Leather—The market is steady, with nochange in our old quotations:Red Spanish Soleqt ID 21igl2bcripperi4 dos $63403Slaughter " Bridle " 446Harnes-. Skirting 8 24134 cLium—Louisrille regniar4 at11,2406per bbi.
Lumber, Green—There Is but little nowcoining to market, and the figures are for par-tly seasoned. The prices range—for Common $lOQ;11.2 per 1,000 feet and Clear MOO; Timber 44,,0r+Icubic foot, and Shingles $2,26 it 1.000.Lumber,. Seasoned—The followingare theuootations per 1,000 feet. for seasoned lumber at cityyards Common 1 in. boards, $14.00.011._Crude Rock has advanced aril Iurge lota
=at 13414 c IV gal; refined Carbon is worth:crude Lubricating 20c; Lard Oil, No-.1,704tV* Linseed abspati Refined Coal 40(4.fac.Pig Metel_Thereis but little doing We:notea few sales of Allegheny, at VI, and Tennesse*2l per ton.

Potatoes—Prime hieshannocks are worth 45660c ip bushelat wharf.Powdar...We quote blasting and mining ats6,bo ii tog rifle. at $8,210 safety face *l,OO lip 1000(teat_
/Lys Flour,—Dull at 52,7142,87 Vl barrel.Sait—l• steady at the advance and No. 1 sells atsl,liO bbl; No. 1 extra $1.71.Soaps.-The following are the manufacturersprices Roam, 434e...; No. 1 Palm, 6 Castile andToilet, 10e.; Sawyer's ChemicalObve, Win.; Wo-man's Friend, 7c
Starch... Woods' is selling at Viic VI lb in lots.Sheeting% 'Yarn% Itts...Trie market is excited and unsettled, and Sheetiogs have advancedto 18( 18c per yard. Checks, raw cotton baiting.twine, carpet chain, Lc., have also My 'need in Siteproportion
Siraw.-Seln from any scales at $6,0007,2.141ton.

rendTali eredew—Rollith quotes at 1308Y0and countryat 954610c.White Load. Llitharge, dcst...White Leadis arm. and in steady demand at 112,60 vt keg forpure and dry 90 L., subject to the usualt. Red Lead 8 9c. net, and Litharage 834Window Glass_ e prices remain steady,and we quote as follows for city brands, in bosesoffifty feet, with lbper cent. discount: 819 andTz..9, $2,00 8.z.10, SI,2A Bxll 9111, 9z12 and 10'12,1240 Bill, 9.114 and !Gild, $2,78; tilt, 101.18 and10x16, s3,uo.
Wkinky...ls without change. Common Ree,tided sells at 17018 N better grades L 21G NewRye T6asl,ooper gal, and Old Rye at C1,6042,00er gaL, as in age and quality. •

SPALDING'S
THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN'S BRON01:113L TBOORES

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP

For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cor. Penn and Bt, Clair Bth.not

..41151.6
THE GREAT CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
THEPROPRIETOR OF THIS MEN.

CINE haying mace it the study of yews toconcentrate the life of the Pine 'lres intoa Medi-cine for diseases of the Lunge and Throat, 18 nowoffering to suffering humanity the result ofhie ex-
perience. Thin truly great and good medicine isprepared 'nth much care, the tar being distilledexpreeely for it, is therefore free from all impuri-ties ofcommon tar.

Ithasenired morecesee ofOotummption thin anyknown remedy on earth
Itwill cure BRONCHITIS.
It will cure ABPIIMA.••-• .
Itwill care SORE THROAT AND BREAST:Itwill cure DODOES AND COLDS. and is an in-valuable remedy for diseases of the KIDNEYS andURINARY COMPLAINTS.

Beware ofOcunterfeibi. IBliIf you have the Dyspepsia use WISHARTEUAB-pEPSIA NUB, end they do not cure yolk
go to theagent of whom you purchased

them, end receive your money,
Please call at hie stcreand get a descriptive cir-cular. Abox ofPlat; sent by mail, posi.paid on re.oelpt ofOne Dollar.

No.lo-Bonth &mondstreet(PhilA,L. Q 4 WISEIART. Propneter.
Boldlyby Da. lAD Wood Street.weittecd
A barrels Crude Oil, from Viz.'sparity83, Netreceived and for wile by

a'
RL. AI. N. Agent. No. 8 W4,1 .troet.

lopoY'
Li salebj AND MEN'ts' SKA VES for£OWt TE11.44,

Un w saes.
E L cooks,: No.Emie, for sale by

...EMMY H. OOLIZIStoi:;

lIEEMB=III3

POuT OP. PITTSBURGH.
' • NRRiV&A. •

Franic.iu, Beta' a, firowaavilla.
UalLaun, Clark, Brownsville.
UoI. lioyard, Pat,hi.,4 Nita d-11 h

DEPAICTED.
Frankflo, 13ena.n. Itrownam/a.

Clark, do
GA. ho.yard, Yeablee, ErsibathJ. E. fiord lien, PmcstnouthIda May, hod°, coacinnatl

For Cincinnati. Louisville,Evansvilleand St. Louis,
THE. SPLENDID SIDE

wheel pa lannger steamer, , JevaAKAGO, asp!. rhos. 11. Goldingleaves as announced above.
_For freight or passage apply on board or to24 JOHN FLACK,Ag•nL

For Cincinnati and LouisvilleFRIDAY, JANUARY24, 10 A. M.THE FINE PASSENGER1., steamer WM 51 0',Olt PEltilir,J.ll. Lightner, commander, leaves as~hove.
For fraigh: or passageapply on bard or to111124__J. 13. LIVINCHTON , CO.

For Cl.neinnail and Louisville
FRIDAY. 10 A M

THE FINE &PEA/I,UBCL IR k POE,'Thom oe, com-mander. leaves as above.For freight or piaaaaoapply ma boardFor Cineinnall, Cairo and St.Louts.
SATURDAY 10 A. M.

THE FAVORITE PASSEN-GER steamer DACO I'AR, D. LHendricason, commander, leaves asabove.
For trentht or passage apply onboard' is24For cincinnati,Evansville, Cairo and et.Louis.

FRIDAY, 10 A. M.

THE FINE STEAMERSAINT CLOUD, C. A. DramCommander,willder, leave for theabove and intermediate polta.Forfreight or paaaage apo4. on board, ja24
Regular Tuesday packet ForMarietta and Zanesville.
riHE fine passenger steamerEMMA (184}1424. Captain _Mon-roe Ayers, commander, leaves rats-hburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock ft. m., andZanesville everyFriday at 8 a. m.For freight °passage apply on board, or toJ. B. Lrancarren Co.,a AgentsPittsburgh. -

or Cincinnati •3r, Louisville
SATU*DAY, JANUARY 26,:10 A. AL

THE FINE STEAMER J.:WHSIMN, hrOarty oomman.der, leaves as above.For freight or passage, apply on board or toPLR{ J.B. I.lvukiero's*For CIIICLIROILO
THISDAY, JANUARY 2t.

THE splendid passenger,steamer EBY W EST,W. S. Enna,commander.
For freight or pausaapp apply on board or tojan24 J. B.LIVINGTI'ON4 00. amni a&ForCincinnati.coultmilindSt. Louts.

•

SATURDAY, 10 A. M.SPLENDID PASSENGER STEAMERPRIMA DONNA, George W. Moore,oommender, leaves aa anzumneedabove.For freight or passageapply on board or toJ. B. t WINGSTON 8-00,1x24 or JO/IN PI.A.OR. Agents.
or Marietta, Gettig°Hsi Parkersburg and Portemonth.EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. M,

TH E FINE PASSE:N-GER steamer, J. B. FORD,W. H. Herr, commander, /eavesannounced above.
For freight or passage appl, on board.JOHN IeLA

Gallipoli..
EVERY TUESDAY. 1 r p. M.

WhHE ,STEAMER SCI.TATMCaptain "Wm. Reno, leave/11erWheeling, Marietta, Parkersburg trtrdGaIIUMUBL__EcialiDing weekly trim kaving Pittsburghevery WEDNEZDAY at 4 o'clock, and returningleaves Gallipolis every FRIDAYat 8 o'clock.nein D. R. LEWES,' Agent
'or Beaver, Stett benville andWheelt n g.

THE PACKET STEAMER,J. T. Id'OOMBEI, J. T. McCombs.Commander, leaves for the above portsMonday, Wednesday and Friday at 12 M. .For treight or passes° apply on board or todela J.°MIMS & CO, Water skeet.
For Marietta, Parkersburgand Gallipalis/

11B3ULAB SATUEILAY PACKET.
rrilE FINE SIDE WiUgai

'Learner UNDINB. L ooz, oom•J.mender, leaves Pittsburgh every ait-arday at 4 p. m., returning leaves Gallipolto everyTuesday at 10 a. m.
For treighs or passato apply onboard or to

STEMIIteATAAGE 4'*

WILLIAM RAZLEtt
• Rae openedpi orke4,l• ,

NO. 94 WATBB, STREET,
Wherehe will transact ageneral Steamboat Agebusiness, and would solicit a scare cf patronagefrom eleamooat men. n030.3m

1,500 LBS. EPSOM SALTS,
1,000 LBO. CREAM TARTAN,

13.0.3/E8 BIOAREPSODA,160 L. COCHIN.EAL,
10 BOXES OSWEGO 0085.13T.91011Just received sad for pale b 7

GEO. A. KELLY, Druggio.,
oest6 Federal street, Alleitheriv cdti.

THOMAS FARLEY'S
•FURNITURE AND O.2tAIR WARBROOMBNo. 1.64, MERRELLST., AUX/Z/IE2:NY. ,

UND/PrrAIUNG,in all Ha braaelies„will.reeel .peom attazgloa. Orders canbe left at-the romwT 41 tbto UTOTy 'Stable of Mr. James Floyd. Ohtotreat. Allaabeue.- 7
'bigs

aiden VkilLY OWN%

IR. I "V" -n ;-Vf El WS .

ze,The liver—leiet evening zt twilighttnere were over 13 feet water is thechannel andklllng rapidly.

far The fine paitsenz,er etesmer Arno,Captain J. H. Go ding, is annanuced for Cincinnati,..Cairo and Saint LOU.B. This Vat has the rest ofacco nmodatiocp, and is in caarge of cAreful andattentile officers.

stV.The fine steamer eimmodore Perry
7,111 lir:reit:ter he commanded by Card J. H. Light-
ner. Capt. Brown will now devote hie undivided
attention CO the completion of bla now .134at,
ing at Freedom. We welc...m*Capt...in Ligniner
back to hie old vocation.

skin Commodore Hendrickfon's flee
packet Dmotah,ta announced for Evansville, Cairoand St. Loots She has undergone thorouga re-
pairs, and in fact Hendrickson,hfison and Maw(al. first alas, mechanics) have devoted their midi'vid^d attention to bringing her out in batter condi-
tion than ever, and iheyhare succeeded We takepleasure in rahLan itandtng boat and cheers.

Efa„. The far famed steamer ,bt. Cloud,Capt.. C. A. bravo, to announced tiai Cairo and St.Loins on Wednesday. Tnis boat has unsurpaiffied
ac,smmodatlons, experienced and atteniive offi-cers. ()apt. Dray°, as an tilboei and a geniis "tan,stands A No. 1, whilst Capt. Sbninan, who has thecharge of the office, has boats of 1.181:1,18.

sec- The flee steamer J. W. Hallman)
A. McCarty, is loading for Cincinnati andLouisville. This boat makes her trips with greatregularity, and is a favorite with passengers andaclppere.

The ramrova steaater primaDonna, Capt.. George D. Moore, to loading forCia.,Tanatt, Cairo and et. Loose, She will s havedigpateh.
---

ficii—The fine steamer Key West Iro. 2,Cs pt. S. Evrrr, 13 announced for Cincinnal andLcuta villa this day. Thin boat is a favorite withpasser.gem and shippers, and deservedl y so. Thefirst clerk is cur attentive friend Capt. Jas. Mellon..
Star Capt. Thomas Poe has aninciuncadhis fivorite steamer, Clara P.,e, for Cincinnati andLoui.irille on Fridey. Passengers and ainppersveil bear this in mind.

mtmmme

-lEnouggiONSESornosa,
_... Pittsburgh,,lattuatylethiletayTO THE wAirIiAEIORS Ow wfts-GIELIGST COVIIITT,

r A .. COURT OF APFEALMILL BEheld at this office for thin reSpeekire dliittiet,i in the Count', 48: hetesftar Eh .whereany persona feeling toemselves aggriefen
„;.assessment for the presedkreat irdlipnitttelfrpz;!..'oThe principal /Wee/sore are eXpefto44o.W.Mlhand en the days Par,Yrbleh : the appeaLikv:fiche ~,held for their respective distrieta: „- - ~,,,, :iii- -ON TDICSDAV, PETRUskY Di; . '... itWard, Pltistatigh; First War _ •of Sewaskley; lsolongti of At —...crsarrsver44l ,-..Glair townetdp; Onion torinslalp; rlootvN., vllle townwip; Ckeacent toWnintiptlf= 2town/shit; Richland towifsh%Raniptoa. •LiN WhlialßtiDar, FEHR ABYI2dOBII3

3111*.
md Ward, Pittsburgh; Second -Wardll-Borough •of lisiviesne; Boroughcit" ,i

Tsreeresseg- -maim cowinhip; rem township; Moonma=Snowdenforrostifg Ross townsaix Berthatewcahls South Fayette townships ehaler4Otieship. • , -.r.,-,-,itii:ONTHURSDAY, FEBRUART-13 bligouisa.Ward, rittehargh; Eighth Ward, PittatairghaidatWad, Allegheny; Borough of. West it=Bisfough of Monongahela; Borough -ett •

tam; reales townaMju Patton tawasidwabidle7own.intp; Waft dlesa township; ,likiaczywiitl 4.imhip. •
. ~,..._•:, ,i'f.-:ON FRIDAY, FZBROLRY ~Illthr.o_secirelithWard, Pittsburgh; Fourth Ward.,-tdilte _

tieurough et. Manchester; BorangEroffloainTitte-billRh; Borough of West Ehesbetkiddllitittint.Wig Jefferson wind* OLlit) township; BiadVilatownship Indiana townahiat Elewickleyjnimudifp.(Kt SOTUADAY, FEBRUARY likh, ISa-MbirdWard Pittsburgh; Seventh Wardli,Ptltebasgh; Bed 4ough- of eharpetatrg, Borough of taw -Pitt towasti A Wilkins townshiß Robinsivotown. -ship; Chartieretownship; EeservetewnettixyloresSt. Clair tAWll9biin Firm township. . -

ON MOADAY, ENO/WARY llth, -1802:4111h -

.Ward, Pittsburgh; Ninth Ward, Plitebmgbrßoriough of Temperanowil.e; Borough at-.at Bz-mingham; Borough of filizabete; Golliturtowruddstlisabeta township; Franklin Winship WooDeer township; Versailles 'owlish* Moe town-ship. JuNATflettliettyler ''''

GEORGE Beatturort,DAVID CO -
•

.We- CountyCoramiselonetn-
CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS

96 PIROE.I3

NEW DRIBMETS;
75P1BOES

_ .

NEW BRUSSELS CARPET
11 .Theca havelintbeen ieeelvedand are ofLATENT AND RlblitkliT PATTZLiNd eft this low.est pricesw. wcurrivex.

RENOMATISM;Dr. Brawire remedies nom fall to ewe thisprandial disease in a few dq,no—be will :warrantacare. He also Mesita Piles, Gloat, Gonnandlet%Btrlarure, Urethral Diaccuirgas, Feznalo Weakness,Handily ppresaiona, Dieeeses of the Joints,Pie.tall In Ano, herons dffecilane, Penis to tho Backand Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladdati togetherwith all diaess e of.an lapse origin.A letter describing the sim_piems, .tainbg aFro directed to DR. BROWN, No. 6eamildilield
/Pittelnugh. Pa., will ba immediately anawarcd.....Medicine sent to any address, safely packettjaadsecure from obserricion.Office and ?rms. Rome; tie. fe onothaehlrest. Pitkillmrsth • Pa

THE OREAT QUESTION OF TIM In
For the nett two weekawiNN be;

WHAT OUGHT I TO BUY
FOR A

C ISTM 411k.
-OE-

NEW YEAR'S p
- -i4- .,..t ,5-4.,.., -:,,,,,...e,All the friendsand customs:Rt., .r,-,:.-„,„lIKIAKM&H, ItIYEAN & 81•111414 --

..That have not yet determined on Whit 40- buywilplease look over the following Hat ofarbeleg, whenthey will be sure to rind something to Rut/Gold Vest Ohain",.._-- . Silver Tabitssposul/2
"

" Gents' Breastpins, TeikApigesBracelets, " ForkateAti;c--- --

.-..._ ,A.--'" lEw-taeles, 44 -,-.._..,a Watch Seals, ' e" 'W." PIMA and CUSS_p" Lockets for Mins. 0
tares, "

, St
~--._--_ .;,.

„ Neckludsace, "ad Igatsengtv:`,,„

" Sleeve Buttons, Pork,,,e-4
" r ee.a
. Orosaft, AI a V.l.r.'?MA .

.-',-,„,
Flag &na =hiesa Chate"lain Chains, . Snuff laas•osEar. " Napkin:SlotsBarPlated Castors," Guar—delaans, " Cakeflaultets„.• /lays, " Tea Setts:,".

' Ctharms, " Coffee Bignxiitha Armlets, " Medium-4. ?smith, ea, eo. MA i ...q. AtPlated Ice Pitcher., .f
Plated Spoons and Porks, -, -4-..0Plated Soup and OysterLadles, etc"era. Geldand Silver Watches of every intagabfa-ble style and price-

le_French. German and American Cliabloa,epyGlasses, Musical Boxes, S to /2 SmugBranzer efes,nary, Pottmonaies and fancy articles in generallpbnumerous to mention. All we ask ye:l2-csßatantestablishment, NO. 42 YOWLSTE/MT, one 'doorfrom Wood, ind examine our goods and priefin ,Ielli
TO FAIOLEAS AB ..

..OTHEI4-401 OUR
°MOWRY'S SUPERIOR PEWEES,

Grain Fan and Seperator,;',
• PATENTED JANDARY 10. 2860.

IHE superiority of this Fan . over 411others In use, consists in its cheapness, -sins-ty and durability.
Second. In cleaning grain faster, better andmore thoroughly with less labor than any 'othermill ever offerecL
Thepatentee of the above Pin has been long salWm manufanuring and tatagricul-implements, convinced of the, want,good Pan for cleaning_tbe Mansonand soeshvyssaft -Wthis to thspublio irith ernfldence that It meetthelrwrath!: -The undersigned having purchased "WI soiright to manufacextern lfthe above Grain Pinand Separator, inPertnarmuuly, WesternVirginia and all Ohio,and theright to sell tirjrkdimeand Illinois, is nowirtropased toll/Weider"Wholeealeor Retail at SIP Lacey street" 'Pht&burgh. W. W. WALldegr.pauharoPi., July iforitil.—lyilkerndaw

CLOSING OUT STOOK
•

AT REDUCED PRICES.
As we will shortly COMMOACO to make our wa—-rms! inventoty of stook,we haleroadegrestredticptinotau.the-priees-of-

ALL OUR WINTER OOODB,The larger portion is =Leh below the_market prim having teen boneit earlyin' ye*.so and positive bargainswan oerelied on.Wholesale buyers are Invited to call.
Harm, mkoaumtan • mari piAboco4::

ALTJABLEKIAND__ltesidatto,;'POlt HALE—A large and comfortable-DMA- .ling House of eleven room, and ball Bfeetandeli-,portico, good cellar, large stableand carnagaboueeand other out houses. 8% acres of landapitgfront ot1118 feet onPennsylvania //velum .p m•ofchoice knits, groPe rifles, ay. Also, alroodstarden,shrubberg,ant house, ae.,all imocinpiate,aorder. The above fa pleasantly situated, etafWtF4eat ofaccess,. and will be sold on favorablioorgic..with possession en the fhat ofA &neat -

saw 501u,;,;---rt
61-marketoiclt:4-xk'

__Ct • :AN 1 OIL CLilentfp
kOURTII 6TBEETCARPETBRO.R.Wtr:„

..

~ior D. & H. WCALLUIf - ISEATI' TTv 4, this day opened rtof averi xtUtsattLvf,varied assortment of CARP:N4,,b0., theciak.-Ibarite the attentlfai br bniers,ari they willrkifW*fered on the most favorable terms, ..t.m e%a mostimported lot of beaftiltal EsAggetavv,ell ths,B4.she 10 rates., ,,, •1 '

~
, -

, t.114441,1aat-

sr4B. I, ift,7, e....T : . SP A(I I -

, -rowasowaturitorer tit ' racalibitaa ' -

.. 40100bliiiitore, ilklq,.. ttho to APra. 1""'"°•A.
' AI 1014 4.,t_.

D.ll/ V A1:11 DISEAS - -DB.BROWN'SLIDDICAL_AIand SURGICALOffice,No.60
Bmithfiald street, Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania.

Dr. BROWN is au old eitl- -„.• •en of Pittsburgh, and ban beenin Prackos for the lent t+ fry.
Ass sure. His business hasbeen confinedmostly to Private .
andßurgical Diseases.

AND STEAM/113WinofliUmgrlT'nlll"ssedieal friend, should sat MI tofind oni the sure place of relief. The Doctorla •regalargreduate, and his experienee in the treatwent orscertain class of diseases fan suretee to tbestaterers of obtaining 'relief.byicarthe use ofids remedies and following his ad/ ,egg4lllv
DR. BROWNS IMURDDIS -"-

neverf_alltg pare the worstform of Venereideases, ImPunfties and Scrofulous elieotlonn, Alsoggingosees erasing from a herediterytaii*wldahmaniksts itself in the form of a testerend a greatmany forms of akin diseines,fc=of which the patent is entirely Ignorant. Topereons so a/fainted,Dr. Brown ORM hopes eta sumand speedy recotral7/SISAUNAL WBAR.NRsoDr. Prown's remedies for this troublebrought on oftenby that solder!.haW,:as lemmarandee:ion, which the young and weekanndedoften gree way to, (to theme own destruetteej arsthe only reliable remedies known in this emus.tu—they are safe, androake a speedy restorationat health.
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